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The-Prec i plLgb.! on Test in the D:i.:l-iler en'r, iat Ion

of l,leats qf Do,'1ì e €ib:þ--gx{L -qane 
Anlmals.

In!_{_qgg-q l-!-qg

Tì1is lrork was uader'¡,aken not, only because of ihe

acade¡lle impcrtance, but bee¡iuse of the pctential valae

of a sjjecif ic tesÈ Lhat couid. be a¡-rplÍed to the dif-

ferentfation of rTìeat,s of doniestic and bie galüe aËiüals.

Tn fact,, i,he researeh was iilspired and fostered b¡ the

officers Õi ¿he .qÍanitol¡a Game Ërancl-i, wl:o pointed out

ihat such a test vìrùuld provide a furttrer check on the

deprecetion anC "ctlvity 
of the lneorrlglble poaei¡er.

!'requently, the game guardian has sûme difficulty in

obtaining a ccnvictton againsi, the iliegal hunter of

big gar:te animals, a1 though nô doubt &a;y êxist ir¡ lhe

officerrs nind as to the orlgin of confiscat'ed rneat'

It is not u:1ìrsual r fùr example, for the eulprlt to claim

that pi e,ces of suspect,ed me¿¿ are 
.f 

rom sheep ancl not

íro¡¡ deer. .{gain' the meat nay be in such a condition

at, the t,il¡re êf sei¿ure tiiat êvelì the ex.oerienced office:'

has riiff iculty tn nâking a aatisfact,ory or uncluestionable

deternination by casual inspection. the cevelop¡cent of

a ciei:elciable test, sensit,ive encugh to differentl¿te

the :llesh of i elated speciesr ¡vould otiviate such problens'

Bef ore assigr:ing thís task to tl¡e $rriter, ijr ' .;' A'

"{l1en, pathologist of ttre l"{ar:itûbs Ga&e and Fisheries
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Branclx, made a prelininary review of the literature and

decÍded that *,he preci¡:itai;1on method promised Lhe greet-

est neasure of success.

It, was known, of course, that the l)ree i.t ltät1on

test has been a,rplied in the practlce of meat' inspection

in Jlaerlca and Ín l¡uroPe, where horse meat, ¡vas of t'en

fraudulently substiiuted for other ar¡d mor'e expensive

ôeats in the preparatlon of meat products. ilowever, no

nenticn was made as to lts ailplication to tiris specific

prcblenr. ¡urt,her&ore, twÕ of the principal- governmenta!

laboratories, dealing wlth relatecì problerns in Canada

a¡rd ln thù United States, !?ere ccnsrrlted and t'l¡eir rec-

ords and references indicated t,hat no exp er ir¡ientat i on

had previously been conduct,ed in the ci i ff er ent i a t i on

of the meat of big garne arllnàls and tl¡at of t'lre doraestie

food ani¡eals.

Preclpitins in General

the inportanee of the use of the precii)i¿in test

es a practical method in t'he differentiation of albumins

of different anianals, wâs flrst realized by Shrlich and

'sasserrnann il t9CO. The speciflc character of prÊcipl-

tlns b&d alreasy been indicated for bacterio-precigitÍns

by Kraus, Borüet, Fich ano å{orgenroth in their work cn

Lac tosera.
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$irr1 ich end Wassernann hcwever widenecr the field'

lhe principle underlying tkrelr svork was the discovery

that wLren a foreign prot,eln such as illood sÊrLr¡r Tras in-

jectea several times \,eith intervals of a f ev¿ days be-

tween fajeet,ions, the bocly of the rabbit would develoir

a reslstance to ihis protein in the form of anti'oodies

in the boúy-f luirrs, part'icularly in the blood-seru¡u'

this blood-serum when refloved frorn the rabbit ano mixed

wlth the specific protein that had been inoculated r¡ould

cauËe a precipitate or,as it is usually called,t¡precípi-

tu$¡'¡ to forrn. lhe seru¡¡ pcssessing this liropert'y was

1ier8ìed antiseru,'ri, in contrast to tLLe seruln or atrtigen

!l'íth uthich it 1¡¡as iested.

l,luttall sulemarizeÊ the kaowlecge of precipitins

very coi¡petenLly, extr'¿cts of s/hicÌÌ are given in the

next Íew ParagraPhs.

FreciË,itins or .{n-biÞoliles. are f cund ln the gloiru-

l- ins. r{ great deal of work has been dcne in this field

by riarious YJorker$ and tbe precipitins hâve been found

in various globulins: pse'rCcSlobu1ins, para6l'obu1ins'

and euglobul ins; i::ut tìave been rarely, if e' t' all ' f rund

in the serum albuinin. Tlre precipitii-¡s occur 1n ¡nost

of the organs of the bouy, particular'ly large amcunts

being f ounil ln the peritoneal lyrnph glanas' ¿'Iso in the

aqueous hünor, and are trans¡¡litted to the ot'Í spring in

u¿ero when the mot,hrer is treåteC dì-lr ing pregn¿:incJ '
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The regeneratiên Õf precipilins in the bcdy after

large bleecings is inprcbable due to enaemfa and to the

lack of the foreign substance rn¡hich stimul¿ìted its Pra-

cluction. The preeil.ritirìs begin to dlsa¡:pear in the

animal one month ar'ter the last iniec¿ion, even when

not blecl; ana also disappear ia rabblts after prolongeo

treatment, in ot,her rùords, the animal becones lrrniune '

Tl.e Precipitable Substa4ç€ l.e. lhe protein in-

oculated and the precipitin nay èo-exist' in the sÊruß

of Ímniunified aninals, at times still aíter bleaìir:g"

Îì:is can be cietecteo by ÌTlixing the antisera.

1'he Frçcii:itum, (as ascertained 'ny various ¡vorkers ),

is soluble in cilLute acic¡s and aìkalis; is insoluble in

water and in :i:lutions of neutral salts and a]kaline

earbonates. lioÌf , 19OC, cr:nsicered it a g1obul in'

Precipitun froni ox-seru¡¡r was founê to contain abunuent

phosphorus in orgaalc cc'mbination, and gave the biuref,

xanthoproteic, and glycoxytic reactions and was fcund

to contain loosely--bound sulphur.

l¿eat above 6c c 'ìestroys 
the efricac¡r of both the

precipitable su'ustance (anttgen) and cf tire antiserum'

the iüa't,ure of the Precipltln Reaction

åisenberg (f90¿;, f cuncl ttrat both substanc€s cortt-

b ine quantitativelY.
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¡'iul1êr (19Û¿i, end Leblånc (f9Üf i' übt'ainec si¡!ilar

Ì"esults pointing to ti:€ fact that bÕth srì'Ûstånces are

preÊent in the P r ec iP i turl:.

s'brube (ilÖe';, l ike ttre otLrers f cunci a quantitative

relation to exist between the int,eracting suLrstances,

f or c¡'¡ acl<ìing 5 cc - oí a frlood d ilution Lo dif f erefit

proportlons of its horoologous ai¡tiserum in rÌilutions of

1 l lo to L : 5ÛÜC he obtained, ås l'luttall has done,

decreasivÌg quanti íies of preci¡:itu*r. lfubial1, hoìvever,

recoK ends for siedico-1egal work kee¡ring the amount

of tlle antfserun constant Bilile prÔgressivelJ oilu'¿ing

the anÈ lgen.

tielsh and Cirepnan, howevÊr, tâke al¡orher vierepoint'

{rlecognizing tirat the an!i.serurn is Lhe main source of

'r,kre precipltåte in a precipitin reaction and havfn€

regarcì to the exact quant,i.iåtive :'elations of antiserurl'

antfgen, ând precipitate we have been airLe to arrenge

meihocis for t,l¡e differention of proteins of closely

related species.--Elwing, following a suggestion made

by ühtenbuth and û6hers, tried the effect of pro-

gresslvely ciiluting the antiserum while malnt'elning

the blÕod dilutions constant. I{e founci that when

added to varlous blocds in solutions of equal strength

an ant, iiruman seru:l fn its highest dilution acted only

upon hu$an blood dilutions.. "' a niethoci which

we had independent,Iy ùeviseá, eihich Èhcugh su.rrer-
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ficially slnilar is fundamentally differel:t frÕm that

of Ëwlng.

To a series of fixed quaietlties of each protein

Èo be test,ed there ivere addeC progressingly diminish-

ing amounts of tire antlserus. Üur method

was based on thre experiûiental finding iihåt the pre-

cipitable substance is contafned ln the ant,iserum

anci that there is a quantitative reLation bet,ween the

affount of the precipitate and the amount of the anti-

serum, provicied the horr:rologous protein is suff icient..

..., t'he weight of t,he preclpiüate 1s proportional

to the weig;bt of the ai:tiseru¡i engaged in the Inter-

action. If the prôiein of the ho;rioì-cgous

ËpecÍeË be replaced by the proieÌn of any hetero-

1ogôus, hor"revêr closeiy related (as têsteci by the

bioJ-ogieaJ, nrethod), ihe vxe ight of '[he precipitate lrom

Lhat, quantity of antiseruat is diminished.tr

It is thie ßethod and viev,tpoint of äelsh and

Chapmants that lxas been fol1ov¡ed on Lhe wirole by ùhe

writer, in titi s work.

Soecif icity of the Preciiritins iextractec fron j.'[ut-lal l )

gtrube thought ihat the quantitâtive differences

of reaction is due io uiffere¡:t, species of blood nct

having identicat ccnslitution iobvicusj, t¡ut having
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e closeiy- related constltutionr so that the antiserum

for cne r€¿c¿s to a l"i¡¡ited. extenÙ on ¡he other.

Tt Ís assuued that the seru¡ir is ccmposecì of ciifferent,

albumins, (and l!¡ere appears to be evidënce of this),

silfch lve shalJ. st¡rl-e (a;, (b), and (c). Substance (a)

is present in ihe heterolcgous siieciÊs Uut (bi and (c)

are nôt. Hith ùhe horaologous antiserui:i, (a), (bi' and (c)

are aIL precipit,e-+,ed. (The writer vtould like t,o add to

t,his. by suggesting that in groups of closely related

animals, where group precipitation occtårs, that (ai ana

(L.) are precfpltated and thaL where (a) alone is pre-

cipltated it shows only the general mannlal' ian reaetion).

!1i.s t or ical Introcluetion

(Extracted from h;-u t tal l )

l-. The medi.co-1ega1 use of preci,;it,i¡s was <iis-

covered alrriost simultaneously by Ühlenbuth' ltasserraann,

and Schutze (fsoi¡. They <ilfferentiated between man

a¡¡d other ani¡tals and found close relationshÍp between

inan and baboons, the reêctfon taking place more slowly

and to a lesser degree in the latier case.

ûhLenkuth and lüuttal1 ( independentlyi found that

i:utrici blood was just as specific as iresh blooa.

}iuttalt also f ound that, putrid antise ra rri e re speclt'ic.

â. ¿ntiqgra l-n the Ëxa*ination of Meate
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i'rom the preceding it seerned natì¡rai tô conclude

that meat exLracts wouLd react to correspoildlÊg haenå-

t,osera fÕr the reascn that ¿hey ccnt,ain b1ocd.

UtrI enþut,h (1901 ), obtained a positive reacÈion with

anti-pig sérurí, tested upon the organs of a pig which

had been dried for 19 months. Continuing this 11oe of

lnvestigation he obtained positive results wlth the

antisera for ¡:ig, sheep, horse, tìonkey, and eat blood,

svhen these were tested upon the correeponding neats.

T{e found that antl-gheep serun gave almoet as mueh re-

actior¡ rriith goat as with sheep' and less with beef. l{e

found ihåt mixtures of ¡seat could be detected lry the

preclpi¿ln method in minced meat, in såusage aôd stnoked

meat {aI1 uncooked of course).

The sethod of examination consisted in scraping

the meat and extracting it wlth wat,er o¡- sal ine. An

€xtract was suitable for testing when it f oame<i on being

shaken. The extract vYas very clouciy and had to be

cleareci by repeated filtration thr<;ugh filter paper or

a Ëerkef eI<1 filter. If extracted wit,h wate¡'' an etlual

volume of double nor¡rral salt solutlon had to be ari¿iod

lo the vretery extract befo¡'e testing. ln testing he

adcled it-L5 dro¡rs of antiseru¡,, to 3 cc. of the sal ine

ne¿t extract.

Von iìlgIèr (IgOt), used this met,hoci in the study
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of û¡eat âdulteråtiûn. Ëe prepared 2û;{ waiery extracts

of i,he meat of seven speciès ôf snimals (roebuck, hâret

rabbit, horse, ox, i:ig, and cat) arrd injected 5-1C cc.

thereof every õ da.ys su'ûcutaneously during one ûìonth.

l{bereas norsìai. rabrbit serun had no effects on the meat

extracts, the antlserâ wçre speclfic actlng on extracts

of mixed Éeats, as also tiil orl sôfte boiled and roasted

meats of an honiolcgous kind. (It ts strange t,hat the

heat from cooking Trêd no effect çn thê reaction).

i¡lotel (i-9Câ) treated rabbits with horse serua'

muscle Juice, and r¿uscle Èx¿ract (in .1:i soda. sol-ution)

ifljecting subcutaneousLy every å-3 days a¡¡ounts of iÜ cc.

until 1o-12 doses had been adrniniste red, after which 6

dar-e r'!ere allossoci t,o êIapse bei'ore the animal's were b1ed.

He obtain€d the least ef'lective antlsera frcm the serum

treated rabbits. (lhe wr j.ter has obiaineci similar

results).

,- _ - t
var.ree ano urcolas (I903) have ccnfirmed these

observaticns. they speak of sero-precipitlns ln contra-

dlstlr¡ction to inuscul o -pr ec i¡:1t ins .

$uttell in his quantitative techrìique usittg serun

for ant,igen rs.ther than meat cxtracts and using antiserum

prepared. fron injected serum obtalned the following

results in tests with ant!-s¡.reep seruñ' ant,i-üx eerur¡¡'

and anti-reindeer serurû¡ i..e. the tesis srh icil correspond

rnogt, cl.osely vu!th the lïriterrs tests.
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spscÍes. I{ls work was whiolly wÍth blcod and blood-

seruBs, ¡'rot with meat extracts as is necessary in meciico-

legal work in besting neats. Iiowever, ii.is work fnc j.cated

that there nlght be sïrf f icf ent r.i iffere:rce in the species

Õf closely-related game anc c¡omestic anirdals to beÈr

fu.rther invest igatlon.

He tbq,4s

The followfng methods used by the lrriter fail into

two large groups--*l. The Preparation of the Àntisera and

Ántlgens ar¡d F. ?ests of the T'1e6.t Extracts by the l;ìlf -

f erent .Â,ntisera.

å. The Preparation of t,t¡g.¿lntlsera a¡¡ci åntigens

The Preparaticn of Protein (Seruãt) for fnoculatión

1. to ¡v' She ep

F]asks fu1l of Ì¡lood ç¡ere obtained from the abattoir

and kept in the refrigerat,ôr until tbe serur¡ had separated

from the clot,r-{24-18 hrs.). this serun, which was

usually fairly cIear, wo.s then poured. into test-tubes end

centrifuged until the haemogloblir was thr cilrl lo the bot,aôïl

of the tube. This clear serum was then poureci into a

bacterial filter. During the early stages ol this work,

a Ëerke1 eld porcelaitr I ilter was used, t¡ui: laLer it was

founû to be ¡aore econoülical of material to use a Seítz

fil ter.

This sterfle serum was s t'ored in sterile flasks and
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ke.ot frozen untll needed. SterlÌising the serum' as

recommended by Nuttall and uhlenbuth, was found tô be

advantageous, because in the few caseÊ lrhere this prô-

cedure was omliíed there was a fairly high percentage of

deaths in the rabbits inoeuLated. Thls vras due in some

cases -Lo large abcesses in the abciomen which develoi:ed as

a result of the ur¡sterile serum. In a few cases the

deaths were Cue ¿o heavy infestations of parasites' hence

cê.re vJas t¿ike/I thereafter, tc procure as healthy rabbits

as !ôssible a¡rd to keep the seru¡ß steriie.

8. Ðeer' I'{eeEg

In tlris case, it being impractice,ble Lo obtain the

blood from the animal , solul,ions of &eaL extrac.t vtere

øade up as follows: Cn the avÞrage' lCC gms. of raeat

were cut up into small pieces and allo¡¡red to soak in 1OC

cc. of nori¡¡al. sal ine (.?5r:). Tf the üeat cot¡tainêd a

good deal of blood, nore sal ine E{as used in proportion to

t,he rneat. It was found that alternate freezing and

thawing helped to draw the bLood out. llhen the ¡neat was

pracbtcelly colorless {¿4-48 hrs.i, the solut,ion was fil-

'iered first througlr a coarse filter, then ihrough the

bacierial f ilter and kept trôzen '-int iJ. used.

InoqtlâLfôn of the Seru

Throughout this '¡¡crk tire intraperltoneal method of

injectiûg ihe serusÌ ç¡as u.sed eiclusively and gave gocri

results" This ,¡¡as i;hc nethod pref err"ed 'n5r Uhienhut'h and
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liuttaLl, althouglr Strube clairrêd that ihe intravenous

eiethrod was f¡sLer airid yiel,<ì.ei1 be¿ter an'r,íserurl. The

rabbit r.¡as laid on iis back on a specia1l5' designed boar-d

so that a wide rubber band vras ¡:assed over its chest,

Bnier its fcreleg and fastened under sonie trails on the

other side of the boarC. "¡r similar band held it,s thiehs

down r.¡ith its legs spreâcl a¡rerL, so that the abdomen

bulgeci out be'r,reeen the twt bands. In this position even

l,he strcngest, rabbit Ftas pcnerlesÊ' and the whole pro-

cess co¡:r1d b: easily cårried out by. one person.
''

?he area cf the abdomen shaded was clipped free of

hair and ttashed cerefully rulth iysol . ¡1 10 cc. s¡i-irrge

c¡as f ounij ¡;..s1, practical and a riedius:Iy fine needie was

used with 1t, bcth of ihe¡r being sterife. Ifut,tall re-

cornr¡ended uslng a blunt needle and !üaking an incision

in the skÍn wlth a sharp scalpel , but tha-u was f ound f o

be unnecr$sary. I'he skin was píncheC up aÊd the needle

was inverterl through it, then througLr the abdoninâl

rnuscles, care being taken not to puncture lhe iniiesbi'ne.

îhe serum !x'as th.en lnjetted, the needLe '{sithdrawn and

the spob 'flas iåubed rvith lysol to preveni infection.

the amount inoculaLed tï¿rs increa.sed graduall-J frÒfi

:) or 4 cc. in the first inocuiation to IO cc. Ín th:: iast

one. Severi or eight inoculatÍons were sufficÍent on tl¡e

average. äuttaii arade aaywhere fron¡ 5-8 
.injec'r,ions.

üsually ?-i3 d.]¡s (sometiå¡es 12 cr 1lå days wherl not con-

venlent earl ier) af èer tiie ìast inoc'rlêtion' t,iì e rabbit
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fiabbit Board

i¡ ieur e lI

Rabbit attaohed to the Êabblt iloar'l'
shiowing abc.omen shaved reaoY

f or inoc nl¿'r' i on '
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r!,ås tested 'ny bl eeding from the na,rgi:ral ear-vein. This

veirr çras erade Lo stanci cut by rubbing the ea¡ with xylol .

The excess x;rlol was wi.oec off and lhe vein t¿as prÍcked

with a sharp needle, ihe drcps being eollectod in a small

õ cc. t est-tube. The blood was alio'¡reu to clot arrd the

serus wirich rose t,o the Lo,: *u.u po'..ed into another test-

tube a¡¡d iested r.viLh antiaen. If a âood precipitate qtas

formed the animai rr'as read.y' to bleed, if nct,, lt was in-

ocuiated once cr twice again untll the a;rtiserura wes strong

enough.

s,n index of cards recording the d¿rtes of injectiono

and date of bleedlng was ke"ot. There was one for each

rab[¡it--as f oilo$¡s:

¡\. Fabbit I. (ïlhi.te) Injected witLr Üo'¡e Seruft

lept. 1? 3 cc. Eentrifuged tlear Orange

tta54ttnrtft

26Srltitrrr

,,3O6¡llltlll

oct' 3 7 t t! . rl

{?Sitllrlll

ü 11 9 'r FlLtered SterÍle Red

,, 15 10 ¡r u ri

ti eg BleC--about 15 cc. extúacted--rabbit

l i ved- - s tr ong aâ"r, Í s erun¡- - s t e r il i u €,X- - ir oz en "

B. Same Êabbit

Ðec. 5

ÍI 4

cc. SLer iI e s e runt

¡l ll



-¡ec, 13 5 cc, Sterile serum

t, 17 6ri n ll

ir}a7út¡Ù

,t248tr¡rtr

Ðreak due to lack of seruni

1-^ .7 1¡-\ ^^

"I?8rr
,,278¡i

Feb. 1t Bled--about 5O cc. extracted--rabbii

I i ved- - stronger ant i s erum- - s t er il ize<!- - r'roz en.

Fron the a'r¡ove record several co¡rcluslons were drawn.

L. ?he antiserum fro* B ì¡/e s stronger than frofi À in

spite of the irreg;rlariiy in the nu¡¡ber of cieiys bet\l¡een

injecticns and the irreeularfty of the amounte injected.

Thls flay have been ciue to the rabbit havÍng been inocu-

lated previously i.e. there may still have oeen sone

antibodies pre6ent,; or else tbe irregularlty itself te¡ìds

to nake Êtronêer a¡-lti5€rußr.

2. Obviouslyi thet inoiviaual rabbit' consistÊnlly

gave Eood antiseruru. There was, on bhe other hand, a

rabbit inoculateu with sileep Ê,ntiserulî that rvas treat,ed

in a very sir::ilar rray tc the rabbit above, but the anti-

seru¡Ìi, afier both sêr1Ës of in¡ections, v'/as very weak.

þ;vidently th¿.t rab'oit vJas illcapaþle of r¡r¿ki.ng good antl-

serun.

l'lut call had rerna¡"ked on the fact that anÍ¡lal s of
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sinilar ïreight under idèntical treatnent wiii yield

antisera of differenL strengths. l{e vdarned against long-

ccntinue<l treatment of rabblts in the hoËe to sirengthen

iÌre antiseruft, â.s it would onl¡¡ lead to the disappearance

of preeipltlns frorl the blood' in other wcras the animal

',voul d bec0me i¡ririune.

' ëxtrelilion €_Ë_1_9_qÀllc.on-_fhe P.e!!i_!_s

The fur covering the chest on the left side v'¡as all

ciipi)e{r off ând tt¿e area ciaubeci with lysol . À sterile

3C ec. syringe and a long sterile neeüIe of large calibre

were placed. ciose to hand and the rabrib v;as put, under

et,her. I¡i this procêss å cone-shaËed iui'¡nel ôf cardbÕard

stuffed wÍth cotton vüadding and open at both ÊrLds ñ¡as

found very efT'ective" Â few drops of ether were pÒureo

cnto the cott,on and Lhe rabbitrs head was inserteo in

t,he wicer opening of the funnel .

trhen it lost consciÒusneÈs (tes¿ing by touching tile

eye wlth the foÏefinger until it stoppeci b1 lnking,\ the

f unnel v¡as re',,racteq an lnch or llaÕ, but kep b near enough

sc that it could be replaceo quickl"y, if nece*sar¡'. The

needLe (tleta.checl from the syringe) was ihen inserted

betu¡een bhe ribs at a ¡.; o i::rt h€íLfway dolen the iengbh of

the sternurr an<i å-A ínch cut froa i"u cn the left side of

the rabbit. The teit íoreleg was extendecì straight cut,

¿-nC as far back as possibie so as to be out of the tuay.

tïhen the i:]eedle had penetrated into the thoracic cavit;
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it rlas ¡4ovÈü gently arouncl until the heart 'fi€s directly

beneâi,h it (;ucged by the hea-t against t,he neeclle-1:oin! ).

Then the neeiile r'Jas thrus¿ dcwn and the blooa cane

s.rurt ing out of it. The syr j.nge was irmed.iately f itted

onto the needle arici when it ç;as practieåLly Íui] of

bl.ooq i.e. approxirnately 5o cc", it v,'âs rêfiovÊci.

This blood ìdas .cu¿ into large steri.le tesb-tubes,

sealed with a cotton plug and allowed to cloi. The serun:

vvas then ¡:oured into smaller steri.Le test'Ëubes tc be

cent,rifuged aïier rqhich it t'itr s poureci into a third set or

steriLe tèst-tubes ar:a kept frozen. Tf ii vças Lo be

kept for long ii was sterii. izecl as welI, t¡ut for ir:mediate

use it was onl-y f our¡d ¡¡ecessary ir: a few cases.

ñuttatirs rnethod óf bLeêding nas quite diff€rent'.

äe o¡cuid lrleeû the arr j"n¡al to deatli by benüing the rabbif rs

heao back aad slltting its throat across thns cutLing

throu.eli t,he Juguler vëin. Tbe t¡lood !'rould spurt forth

and was collect,ed in a large sterile dish which was iff-

¡¡rediatel.y covered. The serum whe¡l it, separated out '¡ras

pipet, l,ér.: into sterile glass bulbs trawn out at one end,

which uras then sealed over ê Éunser¡ burner, care being

taken not, to heat the antiseruxû in the process. :{e

clained that seruei whieh rose later should be ''lreserved
r¡¡ith chloroiorui or sterilizee by a bacteríal fÍIüer' fhe

f irst, seruft woulci generally be sterile due to the clot

retaintng the microorganisms, Êoße of the bacteria aLso

being ki1led by the bact,ericidal property of fresh seruft'
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The Prepara:Lion énfi !ÍtratÍon o{tÐb:!geE-jþr Ies'Lq

Å11 the antigen was rrâde ln the same $ray to obtain

as ideiltical a ccncenÈr'atÍon as possible in all cases.

,rlpproximately 90 gins. of meat, were cut u¡.; f ine and ir0 cc.

of saline were .ooure<i over lt. T!.is was let stand in

the ref r igerator until as ßucll blood r'^ra s drawn f rom the

meat as seemeci to be possible (24-48 hrs. ). This t¡iJas

t,hen poured into a filter to renove any sediment and

later passeci. ¿hrough ¿i bacte¡'iai filLer.

liaceratir:rg bhe &eat with sand, as suggested by soäie

authors, v¡as found tc be cu!:berso¡;e and no more advan-

tageous es t,he extracts pre¡:arec in the usual !!ay Yri ere

strong enough and in nacerating not onll- 'r,he blood and

muscie juices srere extracted frÕÌ:l the meat buf also the

fat, which '¡Joulo pass through the coarse filter and ciog

up the pores of Nhe bactoriaL filter.

Leach, in summarizing papers by Uhlenbuth, rnTasser-

rßann, Êchutze' Gaujoux, etc., suggests uslng 5C gr;s.

r¿eat--1üO gms. sal 1i:.e, f irst, hcwever, exLractirig the

f at f ron Lhe grourid-uì: ;:eet ì:y ne arrs cf etiier or chl oro-

f orm. i'Jut [41J., hor'"êver, vuarns agains l the use of etfier

as a preservative for irlood solutions as 1t interf"eres

r¡¡ith lhe precitin reacti.ôn. Iìence êtner useC for

re¡¡oving fat cculd aisc be ob;eeted to ón these grcunds.

The writer, holtevtrr discovered a sin¡ile way of

rerriÕvii-rg lhe f at . Four saftpl ês of ¡neat \sere prePr-red by
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the Ga¡ce and Flsheries Êranch--for testing as unknr:v¡ns.

f;r tiris case, large q¡nanti-r, les of' fat were ground up with

the meat. This constituted quiie a pr"obl€m unlil Ít v¡as

dlscovered that ail the fa.t coulci be rer:iove<l f roro the

sal ine e¡tracts by centrifuging, thus avoiding clogging

up tkre bacterj.al f il ter.

Tn the cas¡ rf beef and I a¡n'n i. e " anlmals which were

bled to death, the lae¿t naturally úid not cont'ain as

much blood as tbe fteat of aniflals kllled by shcoting, i'e"

gaile aniinals. Theref ore, ihe 3;1 solution r¿ïas not alwaye

as concentrated in the f oriîer cêse as in the la.tter. Eut

thÍs '¡uas corrected. as nucb as possÍble in tlie tests' by

first titraLing varitus dílutions of thls 3:1 extract

agalnst its hornologous antiserum--e.g. stralght 3:1' 1:5

dilution in norr¡al saline, 1110, 1:2Û. The best diÌution

to use r.¡as found to be i:10, in practically ali cases.

Then with that, dilution further titrâtions were made

with varyÍng ariounts of antieerum, antigen' anii saJ-iae,

to f ind the poÍnt at, ¡'chich the maxíuuÌû amount of pre-

cipii¿rte rrias forned and whlch was aT, the sarie time tlost

economical of antiÉerufl. in hhis vlay each antigen wâs

examined ùnd cataloêued to incilca,te tl¡e best dilution to

give maxÍmum resul-r,s v¡ith f,ts homologous anti.serun be-

fore b€ing useri in [esi;s against other antisera.

The following titratlon test wlll perhaps serve to

clarify the a¡ove slat,erìer¡t. Sireep (a,nt'igen serun f roäî

the tÐÌr of the clot ) in 1 :1OO dilutlon ro¡as titrated
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against Ëhecp anti$erunì (aixedi and sai irre. The a¡nount

of the antiserurn vras ccnstant--and varying qualtilies o1'

salir¡e aûd antigen vtere ased.

rtnt,igeû ¿ûtisêruú Êa1 ine uì¿tnrount of
Precipitate

.5 cc. .25 ce. .O0 cc. .05ã lôose

.4 .25 "CC .û35

.55 .25 . Ot . O43 *

.3 .25 .C5 .O35

.'¿5 . P5 .1 .A27

"2 .¿5 .15 .Ð¿4

.15 .25 . sû . C¿

.1 .25 .25 ,O1?

.05 .€5 .3 .O1Ê

this titrat,Íon test, being the first, was more elab-

orate than necessary a¡1d later a more contracled form was

useC.

Then the sheep extract was t,ested. It was found thaf

the Lt5 diLution gave the best results. This was then

iitrated ågall¡st, the antiseruÍt, as above, but a- nerrower

range fúas us ed..

tì".rt igen irntiserurn Saii¡ae ¡iìãourìt of
Preci,oitaticn

.4 cc. .2 ce. . CO ec. .Ct5

.35 .25 .CO . Olg +

.3 .25 . ü0 .Oi¿
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Às the c¿uanÌ,itieË starred yield the most precipitate

they were used 'Lhereafter in âny tes¿s with either honro-

logous or heterologous antise:'a" $hen rnuckr rnore antigen

lhan .35 ce. sras used t,here seemed to be an ínhibitory

force at work, and if fluch less antigen was usea, i.t

seeüed to be insufficlent to preci¡.it,ate cut alJ' the pre-

cipitt:r in the ant,iseru¡¡t--as int,erpreteû according Èo

\¡felsh and Chapnian I s vle'rvs.

the lviethod of -liÍgeEurer$eIlL

The antigen, antlseru*i, ano sa1ine, if an¡r ' rvere

measured into and rúixed b),/ shaiilng Ín a srnall- 5 cc ' test-

tube. This nas allowea to stand for a r¡inute cr tv¡o until

aLl the l iquid. eet¿led tc the botto¡r¡ of the tube and t,he .

s ides were f airly crry. Then the f iriid ''vas drawn up into

a I cc. lÌpette graduaied Ín tenths anci hundredtlls. The

relative quar-rLi'lies of antigen, a:rrtiserum were so regu-

lateo that there v¡ere always .6 cc. 'Lc be dra!ïn up into

the plpet,te. !'¿ith ceroful ¡:ipet'bíng only .ot-.04 cc'

(at, the nost) were left in tlie ùest-tube--the amount of

j?reciiritete fronr which r¡ould be negligible. ,Âp;oroximatel-¡r

th€ same aúount u¡as left in afl the test,-tuoes in a test"

'Ihe cÌ:ance f or error tI-iere r¡¡as eI ir¡inatad in the

end by averaging ihe results of a grei'.t $ì ani/ tests '

Slender pipettes with a fine point, v{oul.o leave only .tl cc'

in the Lest-tubes in ¡¡o;t eases, aì-Ìd herlce lsere the best

for this i)urp os e.
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åf¿er the liquid was drawn ap i.nto the ;:ipette, the

tl,o of the latter wes c.rieo and dipped i.n r¿e1 ted v¡ax a

f ew times u¡.r'r, il" the hole '#as thcroughly sealed, thus

hôlcling th.e colur¡n of fl-uicl in place and j.n additlcn
keeping it sealed from bacterial contamination" The

flnger was rer,roved from the top of the pipette, wiiiih vras

invcrted a¡.rd insert,eca into a special rack r,ìhere it was

heid rigid and uprighl. The hei¡¡ht oI the colunn of

fluid haa been prevlously adjust,ed so that +,he ¡neniscus

(i;he i-ouler one, when inverte<i j vgas in the graduated area

of the pipeiue. The precipitaLe v¡hren ft l'rrmed llroul d

se¿tie riown o¡r top of ihe meniseus, rnakiag the readings

v+ry slmpJ.e, using the grariatioí¡s ot'r tlie pÍpelie iNself;
thus avoitiing åny errcrs due to usiag ungraduated capii-
larj/ ùubes ci v¿i¡'ying cal ibre. The measurenent cculd

t,hus be nade very accurately to hundrei;bs, and with a

fair amount of accuracy to thousand.ths, the error, iÍ' any,

being .COi or I ess.

i'lhen some of t,l¡e precipitaIe sir.rck to t]re wa.11s of

the ¡:ipette, lt was oisJ-odged by rotating the pipet"e

bet'{leen the hands gently but quickly a few tines. This

was usually r:ecessary after 1â hours. If the :,ipette

was bacily jarred, tire pr"eci¡f tate ¡,rcuf d slide down past

the ne¡riscus whieh would mal';e the readiags i¡iaccurate

and hence make a re¡:etition of the tes¿ necessary. Hence

Arei:it c¿ire lu¡as used ihereafter in handi ing the pipetres.



Thi.s seer¡ec Lo be a more

of iïei- sh and ti:apnian wfiû use{:

ihey r¡jere r¡ol descri¡ei1 ln il:re

here. llenc e it lì¡a.s iin,oossiille

noii they '*er e grer duat ed .

åccurate ¡¡ethcd tha¡l ti'iat

f ine best-tu'oes, al lncugn

¡laper used as â reference

tc ascertain v¿hether or

Vaccine tubes ìïere aiso used b; the writer but y¡ere

f ounci in¡:rt cticairle ciue to t,he precipitaie settling in

the v¿ide iuout,ir of the capillar}¡ tube, rather than in the

ca.rillary Lube itself, whlch r¡,ras divided into hundredlhs.

In sonie cases ¡'lo ar{ount of rotating rïou1rì ûrive dorsn all

the precii:itai;e inbo t,he cai,illary tuiie ühus naking

accurate measurë¡Bertt impossible. Centrifuglng was aloo

tried in this connection but clrove the plecipita.te along

rne sicle of the capillary and packeci it more tightly than

under nornial circuüstances. He¡ce that ideâ vtas abanConed.

Nut,taf Irs method seened É:uch mÕre cunbersor:re ¿f¡ân

the pipette metho<i deseribed above. iluttall used .1 cc.

antiseru¡n and .5 cc antigen dilution and mix€d them ln a

small. test,-tube ând left it stånding for 24 h¡"s. the

clear supernatant, íluio was carefully pipetted off wlth a

bent bulb eaplLlarJ pipette. lhe precÍpftum and the

small anount of fluld renaining were r¿ixed anC dravJn !i,ù

into thick gless capÍliarles witi: a lun¡en of epproxi-

raateiy I rnr:. This was allowed to settle and then each

end of the eolurnn of lirecipit,ate wa.s ¡aêrked on the glass

with a glass pencil . Then the contenùs v{el*e bl own out

aniÌ the capillary r¡'¡as washed and dried. Then enough



cIear waLer was ¡'r¡n into ihe eapillaLry fro,"¡i a thermor:eter

graciuated in tenths oí a cc., (e small steel scele lreing

used to ráeasurê the f iner graiiations ), 'Lo replace thre

eolunin of precipitate. the quantity was th€n read off

the scale. This methorl hotcever is rather conplicatec.

À sinii¿r technique was Lried ty it¡e writerr usinÉ:

pipettes gracied in thousandths l,c draw up the cci.unn of

preci¡:ítum but usually the precipitu¡n clid not setlle very

!9ell oue to t,lìe llarrowiìess cí the f us:en. Hence t¡¿e coêr-ae

iripettes -urere useci il preference to the flner' aItlrough

the latter woulci be tne best flethoci' i-f ¡rerf ected.

In the pipelte niethod eviìr'y prec¿iutic,n was taken to

prevent the test Íron belng spoiiedi by bacteriâl con-

tainination. Th.e antigen anC the ai¡tiserum v¡ere steriliaed

by filtraticn and 'i'rere kept frozefi in ste¡'1le test-tubes

tr¡h i clì ri-*-ere carefuliy ;:lugged. The sal-ine, pipet Les, anci

test-tubes were sterilized in an autûclave, 1,i"re lati;er

two being kept spctj-essly clean so th¿LL any cloudiness

or precipltate r¡¡ould show c.l,early.

The antiserum and saline .**ui.r"a perfecbly clear

always. 'lhe arrt igen' howêver, i¡i the nrore concerìtrated

solutions, y¡ould ÊI'io!ìr' af ter a time, , bits of floccuLent

fiat,ter, svhich was probc.hLy coagulated albunÍn, perharos

due to ttre alternate freezing ancì tiratriing. ihis' hoì&e vêr'

was re¡noved. bj, cenLrifuging and lho sol-ution would stay

clear unt11 frozen asain. The nôre riilute solutions of
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eat ext,re.ct such as \Tère used in the tests ciid not act

in tliis way. 3ut d.ue to iaclc of e.Üåce in the ref rig'e :-ator

tlre ¡neat exl,racts could not be kept frozen in the more

dilute forrn. T¡r this way all the reagents were kept pèr-

lectly free from flocculent matter tleat mÍght be confused

$ith prec ip itußt.

S. Tests .qf tÞe Vqriol4s Àntieens r'i!4 lhg,iËltserå

'*Velsh and Cirapman, in their t'eËbs, use{r ori'êo ant!-

sÊ!'a exclusively. Tn a typical test t'tleJ 'vïouid use 0'01

gms, dried antiserun ciissoLved in '4 cc' cf saLine' To

this they viould adu a.nother 0.1 cc' cf sal lne and O'1 cc'

of antigen, which was egg-wirf t'e in lllOo ciÍlution with

saline. fn bìrelr iests they 1:rogressively decreasec the

quantity of antiserum, keeping the antigen constant' and

ij-icreaseci Lhe saline sufflcienlly at eech step so ag t'o

alnays keep the a¡n.rur¡t of fluid in the tubes equâl to

û.6 cc. ÌThen the arrt,lserum usecr weigheo only 'CCO5 gttts '

a reection occured cnly with bhe ho;'::ologous antlgen--that

react,ion of ccurse, 'oeing very slight'

'l'he same princi,')le was useci by the rcriter but the

quaûiities lvere aIt,ereC. Ily titration Lests' sucb as w¿re

nentioned bef ore in t,his ¡gôrk, it srås d iscovered thät'

tvith C.35 cc. antigen, O.¿5 cc' antiseruü was the correci'

ari,louni io use, tû bring about the naximun¡ preci¡ritr'tion'

idÕ sål ine was useù ln tests with those quarltities'

Tn t€s-r,s ¡"*'¡s¡s the amount of bte ant'iserum v¡as
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decrease{ progressively, tire saf ine was increased pro-

gressively so aË to alwa¡is keep O.6 cc. I iqulci in the

pipettes, ås in )TeIsh and Chaprcanrs ftìeihÕd. l-lenee in

a tost r¡¿íth 0.1 ec. antiserurn, the aaount of saline was

increased to O.15, the amount of the antÍgen renaining

fixed at 0.õ5, In this work the snallest anour¡t of

antiserura used was O.O5 ec.

th.e measurernents of the precipitate in al.l the tests

werÊ Hade after 48 hours, âpproxißately.

¡111 the antigiens niere tested with normal rabbit

seruø and remained c1ear.

å11 the ant,iserö were tested rvith sal ine and re-

rnained clëår. Tbe reason for this test r¡ias bhat lluttall

noÈiced antisera whlch had an opalescent appêarance and

reacted very strongly even with heterologous antlgens'

giving very inaccurate resulbs. Íhey clouded every

bloocl dÍIution and even elouded nr:rmal saline- Dr.

GrahaÍi-gmith, found severa] cases of it and some of the

ral¡bits f rora which the blooci was taken, were heavily in-

fected wiih cystieerci, which ltras {DerhaPs the cauee of

the op¿rlescence.

the various ant,igens tested veere as

Èeef Bos bovis (8:

¡!:o os e Àlces aßericanus t'll

*eer Odocoileus virg inianus

Caribou*Rangifer caribou {?}
l! Nos. refer to Eibllography.

f o11 ows :

(7t



She ep

Goat

Fallow Deer
( if r¡gJ r sn J

Swan
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ûvÍes aries a 8l

Capra hircus 1Bì

Cervus dama .9',

Clor s,l . :8ì

Tes!s u¡ith "*,¡:ti-cleer Þerur:i iVireinig or ldhite-Tail

!çç ¡::'lQdoc o iL eus vire inianqs )

1'he first proceciure wgs to test the va.rious deer

antigens (meat extracts), which had i:een prepared in the

usual manner i.e. 9C gms. rieat with 5O gms. sal ine. The

antíserun', used in these test,s wag fror; ítabl¡it ido. 3 and

vdas very strong. The first antigen tested lïas Deer .rintÍgen

l;o. 3. In trying to ascertain the irest dilution i¡r which

to use lt, O.35 cc. cf the antigen Ha6 r j.xed llit,h O.;i5 ec.

of ântisèrurn. These tv¡o quantities were maintained con-

stantì.y whiLe the dilution of ¿he extrac L was varied.

r:rnt ig en Ðilu t i on Áilrouní ¡Int 1s erun'r Iiesults in
Prec ipitate

$traight ex¿ract .õ5 cc.

1:5 ii.Iution of { .õ5 tr

1.-raì ¡¡ r¡ rl ?t ¡l

.) â, ^^

.¿\Ã Ð

. o43 ¡{

The I:5 dil¡ution \i/s s the ,best and was used thereaf ter

in ttie tests anLr the resul Ls \rtith ¿he relative a¡nount s of

antiger¡ aôd e¡¡tiserum i.e. .35 cc., .25 cc., wÈ're so good

that no further tltration was macie. This I'lo. 3 antigen

was +vhen tested against other deer antlgens in vchat was
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surøised to be iheir best dilutionÊ, as a meanÊ ol.con-

,oari.son. The saae proporticn of antigen a¡r<i antiserun

was used aB ï)ef ore.

Ðeer antigen ;t¡o. ? in l- ;5 dilution lrrought

Ì .r lJo. 3 tt 1:5

t¡ Í l:10 r {

*r n No. 1 rt l :]t r! ï

clcwn 0.05 cc
preeípiiate

d O.056 cc
precii:ltate

{ C. Oö7 ec.
prec lp i tat e

It 0.O? cc.
preeii:itate

l'rom this it seens that different antigens have dif-

ferent power: when acting on the antisera so as to iirôduce

precipitate. I{ovrever, each ð-nt ige¡r varies in itself fronr

time to tlme, in the power to prottuce ¡¡iore or' less preeÍpi-

ta-,,e. Fûr instance, Deer :in.bigen i{o. 3 at +"imes produced

O.5Ê cc. precipitate, at other tifies, ü.5ô, and at still

others, O.3Z cc. precipitate only. lhis varfation ma;'

have been due io dlfferences in the roofü teeirerature.

there was no other apparent reasen. äowever' as the

average of a number of iests was taken tiris discrepancy

llecame more or less negligible.

In the following test,s, bhe various antlEens used had

all been tested wlth their homologous antisera to ascertai¡t

the best ollution, arrd sr,et'e used i¡'i that dilution irr the

iests.

Table f ( over i
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Tellsl
4a!i:4eql_-Ë etum Ge_q-Þ-L t_ Þ;

.35 ant lgen )

.25 antiserum ) were used j.n these test,s

.OC saline )

Dilut ions ] 'Àmcunt,of :¿.nt,1gens, of
Jirìt lg ens Ì ;erecip.l

I

Aro ount 
I

Prec ip.

. our

.az6

. û&9

9tralght

I :10
S t ra igirt

l:10ù

r Hfoose
! ifeer
uar 10cu

: She ep
: Goat

i .ozz

l.oss
:.U'J
; .026
:"o19

.åftount r

ul i

Pr ec íp.

.czg ',

.05 j

.o45 
l

"ô?4 :

. o¿8
" OÔ.¿

. o¿9

.az

.c2

.a29

i.nt !gen
iir¡ oun t,

of
Frecip,

.ü4

,Å.verag e
.ånit. of
Pree ip .

%

lS traicht
i I:5I r.r.'
Í Èra ight
' -t: fOÜ
ì

;üccs e
Deer

üar i bou
3he ep

Soa t

. oe6

.c24

. c?B

. Uó5

.024

.azs

. 044

. 0õ6

66
IUU
82
52
50

The difference between deer antigen and the extracts

of a1:.1 of the domest,ic neats is very cI€arly shown in these

tests. taribou seerÌs to be tnost cJ.osel-y rel¿ted to deer

and noose comeê nexL in orde¡'. the goat antlgen which was

us€d., was cieÍ ibrinateu blood vrhich haü been sterilizecr.

By rights it should r¡Õt be included in tests against meat

exbracts but ças brought in to sho¡v the differenee between

the muecuio-precip itlns and the sero-¡rrecipitins. lhis

åËrount
of

Prec lp .
7
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difference does not show in this test but 1s ve::y clea-riy

brought out in cases later cn, suckl as with sheep-er-rti-

s êrum .

Tabj¡r II
Án_tlljþiilþrem (Râb')i t 3)

.ó5 cc üntlgen )

.1 cc antiserum) used irr these tests

.l b cc sal trle )

iDilution! I

i of ì*nt ig ensì
'r{nt igens : l

¡t¡ti u url u

af
Frecip.

Áaount
of

yr ec 1D.i

frm ounl,
of

Prec ip,

I . {,I7
cc . uz3

.ulä
lnot

i5 tra iglit
i:1üc

:jliluticn

:rin t igens

ìË tra i6irt
i üooset* ueer
I Car i bou

She ep

Beef
lüoose

Ðeer
Caribou

iihe ep
{ioai

. cl5

.OI¿

.0c5
t,rac e

Lrac e
,l.J\l¡
. cl4

träcê

t,råce
traû e
. ol5
. ûû5
. ocS
trac è

l"C:.¿ 
""iI r,r.v :

1.Ã
I :10

" oc4

.,104

^^i""t

l

l

I

i tested :

; aEa ins tli-X.,+ Ìgoat i

åverâ-ge
.À¡iit. of í.
Prec iir.

ì'99: r.1l
¡UL l IIJU

,S 
¿raiSht

r .q
i 1:1û
iË tr a ight
I 1:10û
I

l .OC.9 ; 55
..Llur i +r
,i .cü2 i 11

'i

Ant ig ens

The

eve:'¡ fiore

ihe deer

åttrace--1ess than .OOZ

test with this a¡nount of anLiseru¡¡l seems

sperific than the first, the d!ffe¡'ence

and the heterologous antigens beir:rg even

to be

between

greater.
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Jip:ure iTi

Test wL_-th 4nti-.Leer üerum

.3õ cc anl igen

.l cc ant i s erun

.15 cc saL lne
r2:5456

"q-nbigen--Cùu¡ ilioc,s e Deer Caribou $lheep ãtffan

Tn #6 there was no preeÍpitate but the Light,
glaring on the ¡qe.iriecus gave 1t that effect.

See page 3C'

TabIe TT

1'est #5
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The moose ant lgen r;¡i ttr the e:i.ceptlon of Nhe result checked

in test #4, seemeo to be giving more precipitate than the

sheep--which was to be expecteci from t,he previous test.

Rabbit 3 is one ¡rhich had been inoculated and bled

six months previous to this series of injeciions.

The arrtisera in the followlng tests nere very weak

and the writer has merely Íncluded then for eontrast.

Table III
Aryb :L:{þer Ê-srum,j¡labÞ¡. t Ll

.35 antigen )

.85 antlserum ) were used ifl these tests

.OO sal ine i

t-Lullcrlsi
I or j*ntig"ns
i.{nt igens ;;:

J{n 0 ìlnt
r¡f

Precip.
1

. OO5*cc

. (jL t!

. oe ,;'

.cI se

trace
f a i¡lt
trac e

limount

Prec ip .
z

åm oun t
of.

Frec ip .

.Afi o unt
of

Precip,

ilaverase
lvre-clp.

.Ê

:1C
.R

"" 
J r¡ot
]t"ku'
]because
!l acCUraey
;l irnp os s i-
,i nte
,1

ii

L i3eef
li[oo s e
Ðeer 4

ûar i bou
Ëheep

Go at

. gg5*ecj

.o1 f. 
i

trac e
faint
trae e

.006 cc

.01 *-

.ol5n

. 015¿r
fa int
trac e

.ûL2

. ût4

.42

. co8
fa ir¡t
trae e

* The precf pit,ate here did not settle ¡;ro.oerly butr was

very iight, and f ine-text,ured, and formed a rtrng around the

pipet,te at tl¡e rneniscus i.e. t!:ere was either a ho1low-

cylinder of .areclpitate, cr else a very light, loose pre-

ciiritate. lhis made aceurate measurernent, imposslble.

0âe test r4¡as carried out with less antiserum, with

the following resul tÊ :
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m^ L'! ^ Ttt

.enti-<iegt :içtuB CBabb¡-t 1)

.35 antigerr i

.t a.otiserum ) were used in lhese iests

.IÞ sal lne )

Àn t iÊ ens fr ec ip itate
in cc.

.Ánôther weak deer

this câse, however,

trac e
. o04
.oo9
trac e
t,rac e
none

antiserum was used in two tests.
the pree ip l t,at e settled properly.

Table V

Beef
lJIoose
Ðeer
taribou
Sheep
Goat

ïn

Antl-deer Serum (Ëabbit Ê)

.35 cc åntigen )

.25 cc antiseru¡r¡) were used in these tests

. gO e€ sal- ine j

i

lánt ig ens
i

i\m o unt
of

Precip.
1

Âinounè
uL

Prec lp.
Ç

.OCe cc

.acz

. OÛg
traee
Lrac e

iÀverage

Frecip.

åverage

à2{"
3õ

10o

trac e
trace

;fuioos e

lCaríbou
isrre ep
lGoat

. oc3

.01
,004
¿rac e
faint
t,rac e

.OO¿ cc

trac e
trace

C oqg_l¡¡ign_s : TL¿e resul ts vùlth

the whole are excellent even in the

the deer anÈisera on

weaker antisera e. g.
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Éabbit 2. It elearly shows a difference bei',yeen deer

ext,rêcts and those of ¿iomest,ic ,'deats, and in addÍtion,
iridicates that caribou and füoose are flore closely re-
i-ated tô cieer than colxs or shee,o.

Tests with ånti-n¡oose åerun--å,lcas arn eq f!Ânu s

Two antisera were used ln thes€ tests--one from â

brown rabbit--the other from an angora rabbit. The neat

extract \¡¡as titrated against each antiseruü and in both

cases it was discovered that the 1:1O dilution of the

extract gave the best resuLts. ålso the proportlons

.35 cc a*tigen, .85 cc antiseruin, "OO cc saline gåve lhe

best resuLts as 1n the case of the deer antigen.

fn testing the sirengi;h of the exlrecli ín this case

however, sfialLer quantities cf antigen and antiserun were

used--the reason lreing to cônserve the anLiserum.

$,ôt ig en

ì

Dilution l¿mount

L,uo 1., ""j r:to l.t ""

.Ant f s eruÍ!
Ángora
Rabblt

.1 cc

.1 cc

ð al Lne

.1 cc

.1 cc

iìesul ts in
Prec lp f tate

trac e
fair preelp.#

trac e
trac e

nún e

Ì:5 .1 cc
traight: .t c"
clution i

traight I .5 cc

.1 cc
'I 

^^

.l cc

't ^^

1 ^^
soLuÈion

. * The 1:1O dilution being the best, it was t,hen used

in a f i¡¡e titration.
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*nt igen ' Jåntiserum
:ångora rabb it

,5aline , A;¡t. of
Prec ip .

.) .1)Ã .15 .OI5 .

rl

Às usual the proporiio¡r "35 ce antigen t3.¿5 cc

antiserum gave the best results.

å sinllar f ine tftration t,est was carri.ed oub in Lhe

1 :1û diLuùion of the extrect vr¡ith the atlt iseruff f rom the

iJrorvn rabbit. T¡iis antiseruìi was found to be a.l-most as

strong ¿is the first one.

, ,¡lntigen 
lil":io dil . Ì

åritiseruü¡
ilr o vrn rabbit

Sal ine *rfit. of
Frec ip .

.4 cc .OO cc

.05

. ûl cc

. az3 it,

+,' The precipitation v¡as

ant iÊeruûl frcn thê angora

The first tes¿s were

as f oll o,¡¡s :

almost as great as froni the

rabblt.

with sneep an<i moose antisera,

Tabl e_ l

".{nti-moose Ëerum (i3¡-own 1ìabbtt )

.35 cc antigen i used in ùhis test

.?5 cc antiserun )

ilut i on

{Ant ig ens
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Teþle Tl

.tunti-s4eep Ðqrqm (mixed )

.3ã cc arriigen ) used in this test

.25 cc antiserum )

iÐ il ut ion
OT

lar.t ig 
"t "

Ànt igens
?rec lp.

i¡r

ñvÍdenti.y the differe¡lce betvreen sheep and moose

ai-¡t, ig erìs is quite narked.

lhis r¡ioose antigen had und€rgor:re i)utrefact,ion and

was llacterially f ll t er eci.

Áoother moose anligen '#as used l-ater on which had

not pubrefied. Eoth a,ritigens gave ideflbical resuits.
Evidently, ihe putrifying had .¡lo detriñenùal effect cn

the slrengtir of' ühe speciflc reaction cf the antigen, as

iduNtaLl ånd other workers had discovered.

Tabie III
?ests wiih Án'ri-moose $ ergn,]Gr'ewn-_xèU b:!,1 L

.35 cc antigen ) vre re used Ítì t,hese tests

.È5 cc antiseru¡n)
iiI ut i cns

of
t igens

nrn b igens ; ¿{mount JrB3iint
lofof

PreEip. Ëreellr

rìverag e
t. of
ecip.

ti
:

Àtl

tra ight
.L :5
l:5

traight
1i1oo

i

I

I

l-
r'J
I

trloose
Deer
Caribou
She ep
Soa t

.Cü5 cc,

.oi6

.ûI :

.UU3 :

. ooi

"O12 c
ar1 0 L;

.01

.o¿ ,'¡

. û07 cc

. ûkB

. c]4

. ü13

. oo?

. oü]

.f,Õ

lco
?7

?Ê

5
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t+ F'a1lor¡r Deer antigen in i:10 di1uticn was used in

lest #e. The pi"eeipltå¿e waÊ very ligirt and flocculent.
It, probably ¡sould have beeo equivalent to .01b cc packed

prec ip 1tate.

Tab1e fV

Te sts wi!h j,nt-L:¡n so se Seruß (Brown liabblt )

.ð5 cc antigen >.1 cc antiserun) were used in these tests

.15 cc sal ir¡e )

Ílutions
of

ù igens

tralght

i Ànt ig ens
j

I

Beef
frloos e
Ðeer
oar í bou
íiheep
Goet

Ån ount

Pr ec i.c .
1

irac e

Trac e
. ooË
lrac e
None

ì

.cC8 ccl

.01
. oo5
. oo3
. oc6r+

.0O4 cc

.OÐ2

II
42
DA

,'¡ f'ailow Deer antiÉ¡en ilr l:}C dilutior¡ was used again,

but this ti¡ne the precipiüaLe packed doiivn properly, and

gave a more typical result.

Soth of the tests ¿1 iri the above lables ivere carried
out, at the senìe tir:re, and the reasûn for ¿he aülount of

precipitate being so little as coapared in each case with

tests f,8, which had been carried ouí togetiier at a later
date, was i:robabl"y due to ihe faci that the rooru temp-

erature u¡as a.cllroxiß¿tef y i- 5o l ower than usuai--when ihe

tests ¡fl v¿ere carried out, TÌìe lrriter can think of no

other reason for it, as all the other factors were identical
in all the tests.

A.nount åverase
^ê :o^.r --l1i- rof i¡,Aût. of lË

Prec ii: . Ërec 1p .
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Table V

ånt f -r¡e!r !,li ryum,]Grlvvn R¿t bb it )

.3õ cc Êni igen )

.Q5 cc antiserun) vi'ere used in 'r,his ¿e6¿

.?, cc sal lne )

Ðilution .Ànt 1g ens *rrount
or of

i;rrt ig ens Prec ip .

1r5

1:io
I rlO

']OÕ
,so

l!Íoose I .0OB
Ijeer : .qC4
Caribou '.ûCa
Sheep i Trac e
i'a-11ovr , Trac e
Ðeer

Tt can be seen from these tests that as the amouì'rt

of antiserum is decreased, the range of arrtigeris t'hat it
reacts with., be cories narrower" fn other wôrds' tire t,est

becoíres ncre specific.

Tq'oI e VI #'

3¡¡t i-f qose Éi erum (rtrngora_,f¡egÞl_ll

.õ5 cc antigen ) were used in this test
,85 cc ar¡tíserum )

tilution ] ent igens AmoLlnt lår4ount
of I of oft,...Ant ig ens

Beef i .Ol-3 cc .Cl cc
Moose i.ors i.orr
Deer .0C9 . Cl¿
caribou I .olr ' .Jl5ér

!^^-Sheep '.CO8 ..CO?
Faljow :.0û8 ;.co8
Ðeer r r

.Àmou¡t ì ¡i.veraee
of .qrntl-õlf- .-{

lrec IP . I Hrec .3tì
-----+---i--

'I 'l al

I :1O

I

ccl
l

tt

64

7I

. Cl cc. OIl

. c]¿ :. c14

. oo8 ,. cog

. 01 ;,. oo5

. cl Sr; 1,. cf

i! Evidently this antiserum is not eniireÌy dependable at
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this dilution. ïn bhe next test, ho'rrev¿r, tfle ant,iseruü

seems to have acte<i normally.

Tabte {lt

"ån! t -mo os"e g e.:Fuq (Ángqr4-XqbbiL I
.35 cc antigen j
.1 cc antiserumi used iû th{ís test
.Iþ cc saltne )

Dil¡ution
U¡

Ànt igens

Jìnt, ig ens år¡i ount
ot

irrecip.

:10

!: Beel
ilfoÕse

'. rr-ar1þOU
I Sheep

S'al I ow
l¡]eer

Trac e
.008 cc
. oo4

Trac e
Trace

100

50

tonclusiqr¡g: tr'roft these tests it can be seen that

deer and caribôu are üost closely related to moose and al sô

that with good antiserun such as aíìti-Eoose (brown rabbit)

there is a cleariy siarked dlfference between r¡;oose and beef

antÍgens, and an oven greater difference between moose and

sheep.

lests with ¡qat i- she ep Serunt

The first sheep antigen to be tesbed trae shee.o serun

(from the top of the clot) and was diluted 1:lCC vsith

norrual salÍne. First of all, there was a titration test

to ascertain the rlg!ìt quantity of antigen and sal ine ¿o

use with.85 cc of antiserun. (this titrat,íon test !'?as

given before. )
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Ânt i-serum

Frecipitate
fcrnÍrrg in
1? rninutcs

Ëreci:-itat,e.!
app ear ing I it
4 Bi inut es

Frec ip Ítate
apPearlng ln
15 n¡lriuL es

Prec i¡.r itate
forniing in
?O minutes

.4

.3

,2

.t

.25 ee . tO cc

.oo

.Ûo

.o5

.1

.15

.2

Ê aI ine .&raount
of

Prec i

. 053 cc
iloose)

. 04ó

.a2?

.a24

, 01?

.aL2

The proportioÂ of .35 cc antlgen to .U5 cc antiserum

gives the nexiÌlìu¡í preeipitation as always.

I'he ne>ct step was to test the strength of sheep n:eat

ex¿ract. ri,s in the case of the moose extract test in ordcr

to eonserve the antiserufl, in the rough testr only minute

quantities of the reagents were used i.e. .}cc antigen,

.1 cc antiserurn, .I cc saline. The various dilutions

tested v¡ere 1:5, 1:lO, 1:20--l:ã aad 1:1O gave tire besf

results, although 1:5 was slightly the better dilution.

the fine titrat,ion test was next in order.

tirn 1:10 of the exl,ract ws,s used"

ihe d 11u-

Hnt igen

.4 cc

Âni, i s erum Sal ine . .Å.rit ô of Prec.
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The cillut,ion 1:5 v¡as triec '¡ith .35 cc antigen, .?5 cc

antiserum and gave "Clå cc precipitate- sa&e aÊ the i:lC

diiuticn. The 1:5 diLution $ias the one usêd thereafter.

Te¡le !
l¡nt !- sirçep:ËClum JRabb i t Ãl

. ó3 CC arì¿ lgerI )
"25 cc aatêseruft ) 'r,rere used in this test
.CC cc sa1 ine )

þiLution ì S.ntigens *jrr ount of
I of Precip.
li.rit ig ens

:10

:1Co

Beef
luioose
Ðe er
Car i bou
She ep
L¡OA L

"OO8 ec
Trac e
. oc6
. 006
. ûI3 ¿Ë

b1'à
.Írac e'' 46

AA
' 1r.¡
: 15â

*r The ex.olenadlon of those results, lies in the fact

that as the ant!-sheep serum was prepåred by injecting

serum into the r¿ibbit, serô-precil)itin$ $'ore forned. These

sero-preciiritins will act more strongly wit,h serun dilutions

than with muscle extracts, which is on1;; natural , a-s the

muscle extracts contai¡r eon:paratively Iittle serufl. these

sero-preci,oitins wÍl1 even give more precipitate with

het,erologous ant,igens (provia.ed tney aro cilluticns of

seruflr, than wit,h a hcxtologous entigeTì (if it ls a rluscle-

exLract dilutloni. the sheep antlgen in thi.s case being

a muscle extract and "vhe goat extract being a seruft

dilution (defibrinated blood), the reason for the above

results is obvi ous .

.A.s proôf of the above statenent the results of the
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following test will speak for theÍtselves:

Table II
.qnt i-c ow Þeruar Ûqlxed)

.35 cc a:ttigen ) were used in this test

.35 cc antiseru¡ i
iint ig en
Dilut i ons

ant ig ens .Ànount

Prec ip.

Reac t Íon

I :1Oû

1:1Oo

üow serum :

üow extract i

Êheep serum 
i

Sheep ext rac ii

.C3 ec

. 016

.0Ê

Good p:- ec ip .
in ¿ i iäutes

Good prec lp.
in 5-IO flin I s.

I'qb1e TI I
.Arlt i-j¡hqep S erÌ¡& (RabbitjLL

.35 cc antigen )

.85 cc antiserua) used i.n these tests

.CO cc saline )

L/II u t ton
:of
!{nt ig ens

r¡nt i€iens i¡.¡nount lÁnount
OI OI

Prec 1p. i Pr ec ip.
¿nount ' "qveragecf ¡l,.int. of i

Iri'eclp,.t-rectp. i

ì.Ê
135

ì .ì rì

1:1oc

IlÍooe e
Deer
tar i ilou
Êhe ep
Goa t

i . oû?r'r c
| .oo5

. LIU¡
j

i

. oo5

. 006

. oI6

.aa2

Q.O

/¡E

45
56

loo
2CÕ

cc . Clz+icd. COg cc
.UUb . UU3
.005 :.O05
. Lt/Þ . uu4

..cll r.O11
:rninþ :.A22

1 :1O (goa t )
none 

,

l+ In tests #t and #3 thle beef

cipitabe than the sheep antigen.

serurn is not depea<iable at that

table, however, the resul-ts are

antigen gave ì ore Ì)rc-

Ëvidentl-y this anti-

<iil ut i on. In the next

good.
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table IY

-Ant,t-sIeeþ l$erum (R4Þb.ú 3)

.óc cc anLrgen )

.15 cc an!iseru¡¡) were u6êd. in ¡hese tests

.l-0 cc sal ine )

il ut ion
of

L ig ens

Antigeôs . Anìoi,nt lan'ountof ; of
Pre c ip. iPrec ip.

Áverag e
¿lrnt. of f"
Prec ip.

1:5

1:1o

I :10

Ii{oose
Ðeer
Car i bou
$he ep
I:i ink

.004

. oo4

.û12

ta

10Ð ,

.OO5 cc I .OO5 cc
aì^Ê t 

^ô,i . vvþ

.ao,¿ i . oos
-cos l.co3
.014 !.or
-E â 1nt r¡ aÌnt
u-L0ud1nE u-LÖud

Y

In the case of the rnink no clouding shoçsed until

24 hours --after which there was a fa-int elouding at tl:e

fleniscus. ThiÊ vtas probably the general mamnalían re-

action"

labl e V

¿lnti-Êheep (Fabbit â)

.55 ec a¡rtigen >

.t cc antiserum) were useci Ín these tests

.J-b cc saLlne )

¡

..-{m ôunt, :

cf :

Prec ip .

Trace , Trace j

.öo? I .oc? II :1o
1:10, L:5

: 1:1o

Caribou Trace .c'C4
.OO5 i "CO6 l

Faint i Èaint i

0loud-' uIÐucL- 
,

, i"S ing

Concluslons: Ncne of the sheep antisera werc ss

strong as t,hey should hê,ve been, but lndlcate nevertheless

lçiio o s e
Ðeer

She ep
ri L r.-IK

" UUO
Trae e

"ço2
. 006

Arûount .A,veras e
of Arnt. of

Frec 1lr. Preclp.
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-t,!rat after Goat antigen, tcvr arrtigen reacts rnost strongly

wiLh sheep a.ntiserurn. The difference between sheep antlgen

and the antigens of deer, úioôse, caribou (garne meat,s ) is
quÍte niarkec.

Tests with,Ânti-cow Ëerqm

ïn the titrat,ion of antigen to find the dilution which

glves the maxiÍiuiû precipltate, the Þ.ame me'uhod was used as

f or sheep anC noose. T¡re I :10 dil,ution with sal ine t¡¡as

found to neet those r'equiremenis at iirst; but la.ter on a

weaker antigen was used, whieh could oni.¡r ¡ç diluted 1f5

in order to brlng about the safte results.

lËable I

ånti-ccw tj erur¿ (¡:ixeci )

.35 cc antlgen )

.25 cc ar¡tiserum)

.OO cc sa1 ine i
v¡ere used Ín these tests

¡Ðilut ion
I ur

t igens

& l:1o
l:5
r:10
1:1t
l:1OO

Beef
å{oose . û13

. co4

. 026è,'

. o26r14¡

.Oã8 cc

.ole

.ol

"4,ve rag e
Âmt" Õf
Prec ip.

.Q26 cc

. co?

.û1

. ot-8

.a26 lr

I

I

I
I

I

I

^^ìUUi
34i
'¿?'iì

üf¡
68:
C0,

iD""r
lCaribou
jsnuep
iGoat
I

.uzb r

é+ It, i.s inrposs ibl e to explain why the amount of prÊ-

cipitate is so high Ín thls case.

,+.ts Thls fs anor,her case of the sero-precipitin problem

whleh gvas discussed before.

An¿igens I Ánount

Prec ip .
L

,sÍiount ;åmount
of I of

Prec ip. i Prec ip

.AZ cc

. ûo3

.uI
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Table II
¡lni i -c ow Ëerqm (aixqd)

.35 cc an-r, ig€n )

.1 cc antis:runi ) were used in ühis test

.15 ce sal ine i

Dilution il^lL Ot I

iÀnt igens ]-_--t-
.ånt i-g ens Årnount ûf

fr ec ip.

tf5
1:5
I :1O
L:1\)

Beef
Hoose
Ðe er
üaribou

.01 cc

. ooz

. oo4
Trac e

1Oö:l
eo
4C

fraee

.2 cc

TeÞle IfI
¡ìnLi -cow Seru:rL (n¡ íxed )

antigen )
a:rtiseruro) were used in this test
säI tne )

ûiIut i on
I of
þt igens

an t ig ens .fuïount of
Precip.

1:5
L:5
I :LO
1:1o

üoos e

Car i bou

none
Trac e
Trac e

iloo:
lrrace;
I 'rrac e i

In t,his case, as in alL cases, 1f the ayltiserunl is

strong, progressively reclueing the a¡*ou¡:t of the anLiserun

finally brings about bhe condition, in which the hoftologous

antlgen is the onJ.¡ aretigen s¡hich has the pov,er to proüuce

eny jrrec ip 1tå b e .

The following tables are compilations of results of

tests with various antisera, some strong and some weak.
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Taþ1e Tï

"Anti-eow S€lum

.35 cc

.2b cc

. Oû cc

antigen )
ant is erun ) were
sal ine )

used fn these tests

*.nt, igenÊ: ånt|- eow

: Âmt. of
Prec ip .

*4,nti-eow i Anti-coyr
l;2

*"rrt. of i ¿*t. oryreclp. I vrec 1p.

¿qnti-cow i4,ntí-covr

.{mt. of : .{mt. of
îrec ip . Frec ip.

Beef I .0?8 ec
liioose i .O25
Ðeer : .014
Caribou : . OIe
lhegp . tI6
i,roa t )
Mink ) rG.O52
l'alIow) ,

deer i i

.O34 cc ' .OI5 cc

. U'¿ l'råc e

.oLA | .oaz

. Ul-i] . UUÓ

"c14 , 
"oo4

1

Trace :Þi lrace

cc ,O1 cc i

i lrace i' Trace :r .oot ;

; lrace 
l

il
F',Ð. Trace ;

il:t
;lu:

. 01?

.004

. 006

. oo4

G.t15

i¿¡t le ens Ânti-co$¡
4

Jl.rnt. of

åve ragg
Ani:,. of 

!

Prec lp. :

. 019
" oo8
.006

. 006

Precf.n.
:--*-Tr.-.-

j

:Beef i .ol ec
ilio os e lTrace
tÐeer iTraeejÕarioou Ì .OOU
:iSneep |rac e

¡Goat ; ;

IrlS ¿ I. Ð'
¡ aII ow 

' 
r'rac e

,deer j 
t

TaÞL e V-

¡lnt Í-coq 3eru.&

.35 cc ant igen .)

.1 cc antiserum i lvere used in these tests

.1Ð CC Sal. lne )

( over )



lån i; ig ens

Beef
:¡ioose
.Deer
uàrìùÕu
11":p ,
¡l rnt( )
r'all-owJ
ldeer J

ånti-cÕw
t

Prec ip.

, C29 cc
. 011

"01
. oo8
.ot

'l'race

:1-'<

. Lco
2B,28

,Ê8
:

l

li
ólnt i-c ow i Ánt1-co'¡¡ i.

2.4.
^a

?rec ip. ; Precip " I

.{v e rage
ilrlt. of ;í

.ÕC9 cc :

Tre.c e i

lrace I

'Irac e

ii'frace 
i

.OO5 cc ; .O14 cc
Trace 'i .CO4
-^l'L',race . uu4
.oc2 i .aa4

I

F.D. Trac e1

feble Vl

*nt,.i- c slt terum

cc antlgea i
cc antiserum) r,",ere used ln this test
ce saline )

Ìånt ig ens
I

I

I

êrrl i -c ow ]1i
.Àmt. of :

,"r ec lp. l

Anti-cow "{nti-cowì¿4
Ànt. of ¡ Ånit. of
Prec ip. i Precip.

.Aqerage
åfii. cf \

Pr ec ip.

.oc{

. oo4

. ocõ

lrace

.006 cc
Trace
Trac e
Trac e
Trac e

Ãli Trac e

Trace
Ì.Tone
¡ione
¡{-on e
Non e

None

.0O7 cc

.öa2

.002

. oo3
,Ço?,

ånti-cow serum 4' it wlll be noted, is very speclfic.

It had been kept frozen for three or four months; but

wllether 1t,s s¡recif !city \'ras due to that fact or notì was

noL known.

In these ]ast bhree iabi.es--Il' V, and VI--two faets

åre shÕwn very cleãrLy in spite of t,he differences in the
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sLrength of the ani i s ere.

l. Beef antÍsera can be very definiteLy difrerentiated
f roït the othèr anligerrs incluciing ihose frcn game-rneais.

å. Ðecreas ing 'r,he ar¡o¡.¡nt of antiseruíì dincreases the

slreciif icity cf the test as in Tabl-es I, II, and fII.
üor:clus iorrs on lìection Ë

1. Frogressively decreasíng the antiseru¡n in thê tests
increases tlre ir speciiicity.

2. To avoiu troubLe s¡ith. iifferences in sero-precipi-
tins and muscuio-frrecipitins, in this t,ype of work, Ít would

be ireÊ'r" to deal ent,i:"el¡; with either one or the other- Á.s

it is practically irirpossÍble to obtain ti:Le blood from the

bi.g-gane aninale, and a-s the pract ic¿il appilcation consists

entirely of iden+"1iyÍng rneats, the o'ovious course is to deal

entirel)r with rnLrsculo-lsrecipitins. In other \¡iords, i. l vr¡ould

be €xpedient to lnject o ljr- ¡neat exLracts (nct seruni Ínto

the rabbfts in ti:.e preparation o6:'ant,iseru$. The anliserua

prepared in this way is just as strong if not, strcnger than

tliat r;repareû it"om serum. (e.g. anti-ceer serun u+5)

3. That any o3¡e of the anrigens--beef, oose! deer and

shee.û--can lre clearly differerrtiateq f rorn ti:e other arrtlgens

by meens of ibs homologous antiserum.

&qqc L i c ai_,&) ¿i :Lç lib :þns

fron the co¡rclusicn a,rrived at unCer Sect ion -!ì, that

arÌJ¡ one of the antigens--beef, Ìioose, <ieer anci shee.¡:-*can be

clearly <iif f ere¡iiiate¿ fron the other antigens by aeans of

ibs honologous a.¡iLiseruîi, itr mig¡hL seern at first glance that

ihe problem of idenl,lfying unknonn meats v¡as
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solved. Tiiis, hovrever, ls not entir.ely true, as ma¡r- be

seen rroal the following èests,

In testing an unknown rneat thÍs lvas the procêdurel

In the iirst place, the antigen was Ërepered in the

usuai way 9O gms. nteat to 3O gms. sal i¡e. This soluticn
was then diluted 1:lC cr 1:5 u.ntil it appeared to be of

the sane concentraticn (as judged by colcr anlr viseosity)
ae the dilutions of the known anLigens, ,,q/hich \rrere used

in the tests,

,¡1, ¡nore accurat e metlrod lvas suggested by tljelsh and

Chapman but ,¡.¡as not tried by the writer d.ue to lack of
time. To qucte, { ,"1¡¡ unknown protein solutj.¡rn coulo be

nâde ccniJârable wlth the jil protein sclutÍons ¿bove em-

ploled ( egg-w¡iite 1:l-O0) by so adju.sting re dilution that
C.l cc should yiÉ1ú !i'i¿h trichlor¿rcetic acid a preciËitat€
neasuring betweçn 1 rri$;. and ¿ lrtn:. i.n narro\ry tubes, as oes-

cribêd by us. Then C.l ec of the unk.r¡own protein solution
woubd contaín approxi,nately O.CO01 grn" of dried .orotein;
and the test coul"d be carrie<i out by conparing thls
solut,ion süith sinìí1ar dilutions of the hornolo6¡ous protein,

and of a cl"oseiy allled heterolo3c,us protein.rr

The nethoci used by the writer, hoirever, yJâs fairLJ¡

accurat,e clue to experierìce in hal-ìdl^ lngì ciilutions of neât

êx ür¿ic t s .

The ur¡known ant igen was thën tested r¡v i t h the various

a¡¡t i s era- - ant i.- c ovJ, er¡¿ í -itoos e, ant Í-sheep and a¡rt i-Ce <;r,

The known a-ntigensT-beef , i:aoose, d.eer and sireep--w9¡s s¿gh
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run against the I'our åÞtiÊera aiso' in order to provide a

Íìeans of comparison in the results" If the fcur antisera

u.sed were all of the same strength' natu-ra1ly the antigen

nould g ive ',,he most 1:rec ip itate with its hotnol ogous ant i-

serurì. Ás it, is, the cow and ihe c!€er an¡isera were ihe

ônly ones thet were really strong enough. Tn theee tì¡¡o

eases, when mixed with¡ the honologous antigen the precipi-

tate f rorn the hornologous aniiserum wa6 much greater than

that f rom heterologous antisera. 'l'he aoose â.nd sileeÐ

antisera, however' being weak, presenteci a different prob-

ieni. ìiue to gróup prectpitation in closely related s¡:ecles

being so powerful, an antigen i¡¡iIl give more ¡:recipitaie
rvhen Hlxed with a very strong heterologous antise!-u¡r', Lhan

with its homologous antiserun, if the horitologous anLiserurc

is v¡eak. The ÍolLowing t33t will bring out tilese points

clearly:'
Table I

.55 ant igen )

.1 antiserur$ i vsere used in this test

.I5 sal ri.] e )

L"tfe-"= i*r'.rt f -"o* ].e.tti-*oo*ul ¡trnti-cleer
serum Ì serun

1

,íì,nti-sheep
s erLins è ru8l

iutì1. of lJu'¡t. of /¡ÍIt. of i .{¡rtt. of
Frecio. iPreciD. ; PreciJ. ' irecii'''

:_^:ldeel
:

, Ileç! ?',....r-t! l. cJ- j . ol .993
i -ii;;¿ I .oCs ¡.ooe . .os¡ .öú4
tùeer i I i

. T¿st 2, .LA7 r,ÇL¿ : .o¿Þ 
--- 

.caz
ie';ffi.-r '.cer-:-.elr-- I .cl i

'-lhe et 
I

i t".t ¿:.or¡ it.."" ì .ora i .coz 

- 
i
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lì ¡rrno TiI

Test witþ..Beef ¡intigen

.35 cc anil€en

.1 cc ant iserum

.15 cc sel ine
Lz34

Jint i s er a- -t ow lii;Õose Ðeer Sheep

1'est w i"tLi4o oe e *{ntigen

.,55 cc ant ig eri

.1 ccc antiserum

.15 cc sa1 ine

.ånLisera--tow lioose üeer Íiheep

fiee pa6e 49

Tabi e I
ïests i{os. i
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¡ ¡.H(¿¡ ç vl-

Test with Ðeer .Ant,igen

.35 cc ant igen

.l cc ant iserurn

.15 cc saf irie

7234
åntisera--üoul lioos e Deer Sheep

Flgìlle_ VII

Test ç¡ith Sheep Antigen

.35 cc ¿nt l-€ieh

.1 cc a.ntÍserum

.I5 cc sal lne

IZ34
ìÈ¡rt isera--to¡'¡ }ioose leer Ëhee;;

See page 49

Table I
Te:, t s l'íos. I



llre noose

ïti ¿h enti-co'ri

',r i.bh a¡rti-Ceer

The she ep

antí-cow s eru¡¡

serum.
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antigen given alnosl as ¡¡ucl¡ ¡:recipitiiÈe
serurft &s lrl¡iih anii-floÕse, and ÍÌcre irrecii)ilàíe

s eruil .

antigen gives rrore'preci-¡ritate riith l:oLh

and anti-deer serum than t'¡ith a-iiti-sheep

Cornni ent

,As tkre question strands now 1T is onl¡r possÍhle to

dfstfnguish beef anci deer anífgens. iåut if the ¡loose ånd

sheep anti-sera were rnade ,jusi; as strong it is probable

that lt would be ¡:ossilrle to distinguish moose and sheep

antigei:s also. t'hese entisera could be stôred in ihe dry

form (drle<i irì vacuoi and used when necessary. Ilowever,

ihe strength of the antisera is depletecÌ bj¡ lo¡-ìg-storing

so that a tiri:e-1içiit i¡¡ou1d have tÒ be se.b.

S un!!arl¡

1. Progressively clecroâsing the antiserum in the tests

progressively increased their specificity.

2. To avc ì-C trouble with c'ilf f erences between sero-

precipitins anci ¡ruscuio-precipitins in this type of trork'

¡¡luscul-o-preci¡:itins should be ,3ealt with entirely. In

other worcis, it ¡lould be expeciient to use cnJ.;r uieat-ex¿racts

for !.njection into rabbits iir the .Ðreparation of antiserum.

3. In tests v¡ i t,ti the va.rious antisera onlJ¡ beef and

<ieer antigens can be differeni:iated from each other anct

fror¡ the other antigens due to the slrerìgth of the ar¡ti-cow

ar¡ri anti-deer sera.
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4. ït is inpossible i;o riifferecliate clearly ncose

and sheep aatÍgens fron ea-ch ct,her and frÒm the other anti-
gens t:ihen teste{i by Nire vårious a,r¡tisera. This ís dr.ìe ¿o

t,+e facl that ,erou¡:-ÀrreciirÍ¿aiion in bhese cJ.osely relaùed

sirecies is so po'iTerful that an anligen wi1l. give üiore ¡r¡'e-

ciirit¿.¿e when ¡nixed wibh a very stro,ig heterologous enti-
serum th¿r¡l lvi Lh iLs ho*ologous antise¡-u¡¡t-- if the ]atter is
.Jre¿ì.ì<, âs it v¡as iTì tlÌe câ.se Òf anti-&oose and anti-sheep

sera.

5. I¿ is probabie that if t,ìre anti-moose serum and

the anl,i-sheep sËruEr were as strcrrg as the anti-con and.

¿.nti-deer sera it b?cuLí 'oe possilrle to identii¡r uûknowrr

ê-,.:trõ.ctÊ of sheep and ntoose, as iL is now possible to do

r,'i Lh. dèer and cÕ!u.
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